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STATE 01' MAINE 
OF'FICE OF THE ADJUT"il'IT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI ST.fl.ATION 
Saco ,Maine 
Date June 29, 1940 
Ci ty or Town. _ ______ __..s(.loa~cc.:.o'--,,1,!M~ai..ii ... n~e.__ ____________ _ 
How long in United States 
Born in Minekwich Poland 
3 0 Yrs • How long in Mai ne __ 3l,:,,o'-...;1y .. r_..sue.__ 
Date of Birth. _ __.._J_u...,1.,J..y_.._?.._, ...... lai8~8~3.1....-__ 
If married, how ma.ny children. __ __.1.__ __ 0ccupat i on Elevator op. 
Name of employer 
( present or last ) ___ Y~o~r=k~M~a~nf=g .... ,~C:.:::O;.a.1 _____________ _ 
Address of employer ___ -.Mls.,.a..lolc:.lol~M~a...,1..,n..:..:e ______________ _ 
English. _______ Speak. _ _ _ X~e:.l,!s:__ __ Read. __ N'""o.....__Write ____ N;..;o __ 
Other languages ____ _.....~-o-1_1_s_h...._ ____________ ;...._ _____ _ 
Have you made application ::.:or c itizenship? Lst, Papers Applied For 
Have you ever haj military service? ____ __... ___________ ~...:,.__ 
I f so, where? __ ...:.N:...::oa...-. ______ When? _ ____________ _ 
I 
_J4CW~~ 11 ' 
· , ~<'fcU.C?K~ 
Witness 
